
, retros Council No. 11, R.v & S/V M.\
"Will meet each Thursday at 6 o'clock P. M.
from lit October to 1st April, and at 8
Vdock from 1st'April to 1st October, on
tbo following datee, June 24, July 22, Aug.
1». Sept. 1«, Oct. 21. Nov. 18, ami Dee. 10.

3; F; IZLAR, T. I:
Q. W. Bmrjf80iT, Recorder.
Brip«lia Chapter No. 13, R.\ A.\M.\."Will meat during the present Masonic year

Ct the usual hours, the followin dates :

March 10th, April 7th, May 6th, Juno
.ad, August 4th, September 1st, October
27th, November 24th, December 29th.

J. F. IZDAH, M. E. 11. P.
J. M. BauKSOjf, Sec.

. DMbboloiu Loilgo No. 28, A.". P.*. M.*..
"Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
frara let Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock
f rota 1st April to 1st October on tbo follow¬
ing dates, April 4, May 2, June f», July 4,
Aug. 8, Sept. 5, Oct. 8. Nov. 7, Dec. 5.

JAS. F. IZLAR, W M.
Gbo. W. Bkunson, Sec.
¦ij 29 1875 7m.

'

I. O. O. F.
Idiato Lodgo No- 8».Meets at Odd

Fallows Hall, every Monday evening at S
.'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
at 7* o'clock from 20th Sept. to 20th March.

A. FISCHER, N. G.
C. D. BLUME, Sec
Rebecca Longo.Meeta 8 o'clock every

occond Wednesday after sale dav.
A. FISCHER, N. G.

TOWN COUNCIL.
This body meeta June 8, flcpt. 7, Dec. 7.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

reqfclrca.
(SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Orangeburg Division No. 24, meets every

Men day evening in the basement of the
Presbyterian Church,

LOO .A. L.
Business, dulh

Yesterday was Good Friday.
CENTENIAL OATII-^
Don't care a colt itlien tal.

Golds are better now. Not so much

coughing and sneezing as last week.

*The Weather has been moderately
W*rni this weck»

Posier Blodgctt has been arrested
ill Georgia nnl commuted to Jail.
Pt.Ai E ANO SCARCITY.

Id the univeVvul cry now.

Outiiirmation to-inorrow in the
J.utJ'ATan Church. The Lord'.« Sup
p» r will be administered.

Lihst Sunday was the eleventh an-

tiiv« rsary of the surrender ofGonoral
Loo at Apponiat&x%
S'lRA WHERRIES AND PEAS-
What a refreshing heading "hut

*iot yet a local." We will be glad to
announce the first cf the season.

H. P. Cook. Esq., held an inquest
over the body of the colored boy who
Was killed last week above Lewisville
ontUö Rail Road, Verdict, accident.

VÖUNTY JAIT*.-
Therc are twenty-five boarders at

Cain's hotel for which the Coujity
has to pay forty cents a day*
LEAP YEAR.

Young men riding white horses
have one consolation;.if tjiey are

bot counted by the young ladies, their
horses are.

BRASS BAND. '

Prof. Borg has been reinforced by
Mr. Charles M. Huruin, and will now
make the brass band a complete suc¬
cess.

A. T. Stewart, the richest merchant
in the world, is dead. He comman¬

ded his millions here, but was unable
to carry a ten cents shinplnstcr with
himv

Louis Fischer is back, and is not
as pale as his friends expected to sec

him I He is at his old post and rei-

dy to wait on Fischer's large corps of
customers.. L»ouis is still single.
A.FISHING.

Albrccht and the good nnturcd
Fritz went fishing again the other af¬
ternoon, but this time with angling
Hues. Fritz got a bite, jerked in his
linennd found ouitnncel two feet long.
He eyed it dangling in the air for a

while, when he turned to Mat and
, sidd, "By d.n I tought 1 was in Ger¬
many. Dat looks like a scene on

the Rhine. Mat let's make a fire and
roast him,M

Jß UJtNT TO DEATH.
Eleanor Graut, a' colored woman,

was burnt to death on Monday last.
Her dress caught on lire while burn¬
ing trash on Mr. Cope's plncc near

hero, and she was unable to extin¬
guish it.

The number of delinquent tax-pay¬
ers in this County is six hundred and
seventy-five. It is to be hoped that as

many as can pay up with the 20 per
cent penalty attached will do so, as

executions to sell will only add to the
amount against delinquents.
CONCEIT.
The following lines from Churchill

arc published lor the benefit of some

gentlemen living in this community
"Drawn by conceit from reason's plan.
How vain i.s tiiat poor creature, man
iiow pleus'd i.s cv'ry paltry elf
To prate about that thing, himself.

It) speaking of a friend who posses¬
ses a very rubicund countenance,
some one said, the other day : I
don't think ho drinks; in fact 1 know
he does not, for be told me so; but
but probably he sleeps in bed with
very red curtains.

Messrs. Briggninn and Iiennckcr,
have just received a full supply ofj
Spring Goods,* Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Groceries, &c, which they aro

selling at prices to suit the bard times
Their supply of Liquors and Cigars,
tiro still kept up to their usual stan¬
dard.

Au exchange says: Nothing^ is
calculated to make a young man

more deliberate than the spectacle of
seventeen pair of striped stockings
hanging on the clothes-line of a house
when there is only one young lad}-in
the family.
PENALTY^
Tbc ellicicnt Clerk of our County

Auditor, has been very busy attaching
the twenty per cent penalty to delin¬
quent tax payers. Notwithstanding
the severe mental labor to which he
bus been subjected, he is «tili bloom-
(iug )

DEXTISTR1.

A large and airy room over Cor-
nelsons store has been rented by Dr.
M ucken fuss, where in a few days he
will be found ready to relieve those
who ore plagued with the toothache,
and supply the toothless, with a set

equal to nature's best. Tho Doctor
is an expert at the business and is
careful and tender with bis patients.
COURT HO USE.
The Court House is beginning to

present a very neat appearance, and
reflects great crpdit upon the architect,
Cant. Hewetson, am. the builder,
dipt Bell, for tho workmanlike
manner in which the building is being
put up. Mr. Livingston ha* done
well in securing the services of Capt.
Bell.

PRINTERS DELIGHT.
This is a new game and "one at

which everybody can be successful if!
they will only try. It is performed
in the following manner:

"Take a sheet of note paper, fold it
up carefully, and enclose a bank iote

suflicieutly large to pay up all arrears

nnd a year in advance* Ami what
adds immensely to the feat is to scud
along the name of a new subscriber,
with the cash to balance. Keep your
eye on the printer, nnd if you detect a

smile, the trick is a success." Try it.
..wm> . ? . -r i.i .-

EIRE DEI*A HTMENT.
The Town Council have authorized

the Board of Fire Masters to pur¬
chase three hundred /cot of hose for
the Fire Department, at a cost of
seventy-five cents per foot. As hose
is only used by the Young America
and Comet Fire Fngino Companies,
wo hope our City Fathers will not

forget the Hook and Ladder
Company, but will speedily appro¬
priate an equal share to thein. With
the present supply of water the Hook
and Ladder Company is by odds the
most efficient in subduring tho Fire¬
man's enemy.Fire.

,
. 1111.1 _.-J

We learn that a thorough inspection
of all yards and premises in the
Town, will be made by the Town
Council about tho 24th iust. Parties
would do well to hnve theii places
in order.

See Dr. J. G. Wannauiaker's new

advertisement. Ho has a fine stock on
hand of new Drugs, Chemicals, Per¬
fumery, «fec. All proscriptions arc

carefully put up, cither by the Doc¬
tor himself, or his brother Mr. W. C.
Wnnnamrtker, who has just received
his license as a Druggist after a

thorough examination at Charleston.

187G years ajxo our Saviour passed
the portals of death 0000 years ago,
Adam from a common clod was raised
to the dignity of a huge real estate
owner, he was subsequently married,
the consequence of which was disgrace,
bankruptcy, ruin and eventually
death.

The Town Council at ita last
Meeting gave names to the following
streets: The new street running
from Broughton to the Rail Road
was named Glover Street. The con

tinuation of Amelia Street retains its
name throughout. The street run¬

ning from the Rail Road to the co-

poration limits usually known as

Five Chop or Whitman's Ford Road
was named Whitman's Street. The
street committeo was directed to as¬

certain the names of the different
streelk, and have them paiuted upon
boards and placed in conspicious
positions on the street bearing the
names printed upon the boards.

REQUISITES OF A WIFE.
An exchange says : "A wife should

be amiable, artless, affectionate,
affable, accomplished, beautiful,
benigant, benevoleut, chaste, charm¬
ing, candid, cheerful, complaisant,
charitable, civil, constant, dutiful,
dignified, elegant, easy, engaging,
entertaining* faithful) food, faultless,
free, good, graceful, generous, govern¬
able, good humored, handsome, harm¬
less, healthy, heavenly minded, in¬
telligent, industrious, just, liberal,
kind, lively, lovely) modest, merciful,
mannerly, neat, notable, obliging,
pleasing, peaceable) pure, quiet,
righteous, social, subiubsive, sensible,
temperate, true, upright, virtuous,
young and zealous.

Orangeburg has a great many
marriageable young Indies, all of
whom are possessed of the above
requisites (?)
THE CORN DOCTOR IN COLUMBIA
At the Mayor's Court yesterday,

says the Columbia Register, "the
Tycoon had an opportunity of deal¬
ing out justice to three offenders. The
position of a judge when he enters up-
"on the duties ol hie office for the first
time are calculated to make the most

self-possessed diffident. Not so wifh
our new Tycoon. He walked up the
rostrum, took off his round top Eng¬
lish but, adjusted his gold-framed
spectacles, and went at it with all the
dignity of one of the big wigs of the
four courts of Dublin,

The chief mandarin called the case

of Dr. McHonry, the world-renowned
chiropodist. The doctor appeared in
a decidedly undress coat, hat and
trousers, and with a pair of very red
eyes. Charge.drunk and disorderly.
Defence."Ye see, yer Honor, *twas
myself that had been mnnipulatic' the
big toe of a cussed nagcr, for which
he paid me a fifty cent shinplaster.
the price av fiv drinks of maniapotüf
and 'twos the quality, not the quanti¬
ty, which tumbled me over.0 Verdict
."First offense during my reign; de¬
part hence and sin no more."

One of our most estimable citizens
may be thnnkful for the introduction
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, for its
timely uso has saved his life.

- ¦» i mm.-

Never break off a match while
there is a chance of getting lire.
< _ .. h ,y_i _
.I'm too poor to tako a paper." If
you are, you should be indicted by
the grand jury for obtaining a family
under false pretenses.

A man can make himself as mis¬
erable as he- necda to he hy attempt¬
ing to correct all of tho evils in the
world.
A little girl at a school examina¬

tion in reading her piece changed
Keats' verse into "a thing of beauty
is a boy forever."

Patriots should do all in their pow¬
er to encourage a railroad war this
season that we may go to the Centen¬
nial and back for two dollors and a

ealf,
"Can you see me dearest ?" said a

Chicago man to his dying wife. "Tell
me, can you sec me ?" "No," she
faintly whispered, "but I can smell
your breath."

The Centennial..The great
Centennial Exhibition will open in
Philadelphia on the 10th ofMay and
close on 10th of November. The ex¬
hibition buildings are nearly all com¬

pleted, and will soon bo filled with
the wonders of the world. This
is officered and manned by our most
pronounced political enemies, and we
cannot see how the people of the
South can take any pecuniary inter¬
est in it. 13ut there will be no harm
in going to see the big show, tt least
to those who can afford to go.

The Scriptures say Naaman would
not believe when told to be cured of
leprosy, he had only to bathe in the
river Jordan. His unbelief brought
days of suffering upon him, as it docs
upon those who delay taking Mer¬
rell's Hepatine for the Liver.
When the skin and eyes become)el-low in the spring season, with painsin the head and bones of the bodyand a heavy feeling about the stomach
after meals; there ie but one chance
to escape. Sickness of some sort is
sure to come, unless the bile and bail
blood is carried out of the system. Go
to your druggist, Dil. A. C. Dukes
and get a bottle ofMeitreli.*8 Hepa-
tin e, that cures all diseases of the
liver.

Doctors are guessors. If they
guess right, you arc all right.pro¬
vided you pny the bill. If tbey guess
wrong, you go to the graveyard.they
go to their dinner. Merrell's
Hepatine has cured more cases of
liver disease, indigestion, constipation
and dyspepsia, than all the doctors
and pills in the world combined. Ask
your druggist, Dr. A. C. Dukes
about this medicine.IIepati ne.
Each bottle contains fifty doses, and
will cure any case of liver .complaint
in the World.
Giaour Fi.owkr CoutJii Syrup

cures cough/colds, and will positively
erne consumption. For sale by Dr.
A. C. Dukes,

Apologizing to a lamp post isprimn
facia evidence that it is not Merrcl's.
Hepatine for the Livor, but some

worthless trash, called Bitters, that
has been taken into the stomach.
Merrell's Hepatine acts directly on
the Liver causing it to throw oil' the
bile, and purify the blood. When
the Liver has a healthy action the
whole system is at once invigorated
and strengthened; disease has no hold
on the system, and is easily eradicatedMerrell's Hepatine has no equal in
permanently curing till diseases of
the Liver, Stomache and Kidneys.
Fifty doses for one dollar, two cents
per dose; cheaper than pills, and free
from Calomel. See book at Drug
Store. For pale by Di\ A. C. Dukes,

R*.COYEllKl>.Taken away from
a suspicious character, about one

month since, a Silver Watch. Any one

calling and proving property, can get it
from Mr. Geo. Holivcr.

£ M. WOLFE,
Marshal.

maV 25 tf

FIXALi NOTICE.
All persons having demands against the

Estateof Ann llerry deceased will present
them properly proven to the undersigned
on or before the first day of May next, or

they will be debarred payment.
March llith 1 S7ti

JOAN P. HKKKY
Qualified Executor.

Notice of Ji>ismi$5fi?al.
Notice is hereby given that I shall one

month from date file account with the Hon¬
orable Judge of Probate for Or.ingeburg
County, and ask for letters of Dismissal na
Administratrix of the Estate of J. Morgan
I rick.

MARY 1R1CK,
Administratrix,

mar 11 It

I?STRAY SAT^rc.The following
]j Cattle having been delivered to ine as

estray, will be sold at Joseph Johnson's
place, Middle Township, nt public outcry,
on the usual terms, on 2tith day of April
next. Ono black, Hrindle Cow and Calf.
One Rlack Cow, One Keil Heifer, One Red
Hull, Yearling. Said estrays can be seen at
Joseph Johnson's place.

.). P. M. FOURE8,
Trial Justice,

feb 26 2m

.A. Ottrcl.
Having recovered my health, 1 am now

prepared to contract for building, hauling
&c- I have hail twenty years exporienc,
and guru-anteo my work. Contracts taken
on liberal terms.

I. U. TUCKER,
jan 15 'Mn

S. E. Tobia S. A. Albergotti.,,.
The cheapest BACON, FLOUR;

SUGAR, DRY GOODS BOOTS»'
and SHOES House in the County^

This is the unanimous verdict
of the people, gained by adhering!
strictly to our Cash and Small
Profit System.

S. E. TOBIN & CO.,
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JOHN OORE IV
sccckmou or

llOBERT JENNY.
Importer ami Manufacturer

OF

HARNESS & SADDLES.
"IIa* the pleasure to inform the Pul lie

that lie lias Received a heavy Stock from
the North of every description what belongs
to a first class Saddlery Kstablishmcut.*|
Also .wish to draw particular attention to
his Slock <if

LAbii{3 RI DING SADDLES
and his assort tuen t of

SI 10 KS.
IVices lower then ever.
Good Sad.lies at $.1.50.
Good Shoes at $1.70

SK2VD 2öc. to G. 1». ROWELL & CO.,New York, for Pamphlet of 100 pagos.containing lists of 3000 newspapers, and andestimates showing cost of advertising.
£#12 a <lar at home. Agents wanted.

Outfit ami terms Tree. TRUE & CO.,Augusta, Maine.
liiar11 1S*Gly

NOTICE
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE
SPECIAL TAXES,
May X, 187«, to April 3«,* 1877.
The Devised Statute« of the United

States. Sections 3232, 31237, 323.S, and 3239,quire every person engaged in any busi¬
ness, avocation, or employment which
renders him liable to a Special Tax, to pro¬
cure and place conspicuously in bin estab¬
lishment or place of Unsitte.«« a Stamp de¬
noting the payment of raid Special Tax for
the Special Tax year beginning May, 1,1S70, before commencing or con tinningbusinessafter April 30, 1870;
The Taxes embraced within the Pro¬

visions of the Law above quoted arc the
following, viz:

Rectifiers $200 00.
Dealers, retail liiptor >2ö 00.
I'calcrs, wholesale liquur$100 00.
Dealers, in malt liquors, wholesale $50-

00.
Dealers in maH iiquors, retail $20 00.
Dealers in Icaftolmoeo $25 00.
Retail dealt ft in leaf tobacco $000 00.

And on sales of over $1^000, fifty cents for
every dollar in excess of $1,000.Dealors in manufactured tobacco >"> 00.

Manufacturers of stills $50 00. And for
each still manufactured $20 00. And for
each worm manufactured $20 00.

Manufacturers of tobacco $10 00.
Manufacturer* of cigars $10 00.
Peddlers of tobacco, first class ('more than

two horses or other animals) $50 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class (twoburses or other animals) $25 00.
Poddlors of tobacco, third class (onehorse or other animal) $lö 00.
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on fool

or public conveyance) $10 00.
I.rewers of less thanöOO hundred barrels

$"»0 00.
lb-ewers of Ö00 barrels ar moro $100 00.
Anv person, so liable, who shall fail to

comply with the foregoing requirement:*will be subject to severe penalties.Persons or linns liable to pay any of the
Special Taxes named above must apply to
A. .1. RANSIER, Collector of Internal
Revenue at Charleston! those in Orangebtugand Harnwell Counties to P. V. DIBBLE,
Deputy Collector at Orangeburg, S. C,
and pay for and procine the Special-Tax
si am p or Stamps they need, prior to May 1,1870, and without further notice.

D. D. PRATT,Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
Ofliee of Internal Revenue, Washington,DJC February 1,1876.
mar 25 4t

REMOVED
TO THE REAR

OF
*A. FJSCIIER's STORE

Where I am prepared to serve the Public
at the shortest notice in my line of business.
Thanking the Citizens for their liberal

patronage in the past, I beg a continuance of
the same in the future

MOSES M BROWN, Barbar.

$5 TO #20 PER DAY AT
fjP Home. Samples worth $1 fr«o. Stinooa
& Co., Portland, Main«.

FRESH

Garden Seeds
JUST RECEVIED FROM

D. LANDHETH &, SON
E. K. EZEEOEIL.

jan 1 If

Not ice ol' Dissolution*
The limited Partnership entered into on

the Thirteenth day of October, A. D. 1875,
by Joab W. Moscley, as general Partner
nnd Saraeh E. Tolin, asepccial Partner,
trading under the firm name of Joab W.
Moscley. The certificate whereof is record*
cd in the office of the Register of Ilm«
Conveyance for Orangeburg County afore*
said in Book'No. 14, pages45, 452, 453, haa
been this dov dissolved by mutural content
and notice of this dissolution has been 4ulj
filed and recorded in the said office.

Orangeburg. S. C.j Feb. 18th 1876.
J. W. MOSELBY,
SARAH E. TOBIN,

feb ID 3a

CORN TO ARRIVE.
300 Bushels of Prime Western

Corn in Sacks

TO ARRIVE!
nnd will ho sold low, Orders received
lor the same to be delivered nt Depot
or from Storo.

SUGARS AND C0FEE3
DOWN IN PRICE

at Storo of

JOHN A. HAMILTON,
Next to Court Hoasc on Marko* Bt«
_

STONO
PHOSPHATE CO*,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Soluble CJ11ano.(Available Bona
Phosphate of Lime 18-55 per cent. Am*
monia 3-14 per cent.) April 1st, $44, Nov.
1st, $50. Cotton Option, Middling* at 1&
cts. Stiö.
Act«! Phosphate.(Available Bona

Phosphate of Lime, 22-18 per cent.) April1st, $28; Nov. 1st, $33; Cotton option $45.Kpeclul HntQS to Grangers on cash
orders.

For particulars apply to
E. 4J. Williams, Treasurer,

Charleston, H. C.
Or to C. D. Kortjohn, Orangeburg, 8. C^iW. P. Cain A Co., Lcwisville, S. C., W, 8.

Utscv, (leorge's, S. C.
laii 22 1876 to*


